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Satisfaction with working time could represent an index of good balance between work and life and predict satisfactory work ability and endurance of aged workers.
This study is aimed at checking whether elderly nurses who were satisfied with working hours had a better work ability index than those unsatisfied, and finding which factors were related to satisfaction of working time with reference to general “well being” and/or “private life”.
The study sample consisted of 3,174 female nurses recruited in six European countries within the Nurses’ Early Exit Study. All were rotating shiftworkers (nights included) and 12.95 % were over 45 years of age. A composite questionnaire, including demands at work and in private life, working conditions, individual resources and alternatives to nursing profession, was administered to the participants at baseline and 1 yr later (Time 1).
Work ability index (WAI) at time 1 was used as outcome, whereas age groups and satisfaction of working time at baseline were used as predictors, after adjusting for family status and number of children < 7yrs of age.




As summarized by Tucker and Knowles (2008) while reviewing studies on the validity of Standard Shiftwork Index, rotating shifts with night are associated with sleep disturbances, shorter sleep and more social and domestic disruption. Increasing age seems to exacerbate the adverse impact of shift-work in term of health symptoms, sleeping problem or adaptation to shift-work (Hakola and Harma, 2001; Spelten et al. 1995). However, Pisarski and Bohle (2001) suggest that the impact of rotating shifts depends on the degree of control individuals have over their shift allocation, as well as the amount of social support received and the work/ family conflicts experienced.
Individual “satisfaction with working time” may represent the workers’ success to arrange life, relaxation and sleep times without detriment at work. So, this specific “satisfaction” may play a moderating role on shift workers’ health, well-being (Holtom et al., 2002) and performance.
In particular, ageing workers could be satisfied with working time since they have been adapting to shiftwork thanks to refined coping strategies and/or suitable shift schedules. On the contrary, they may have developed shift work intolerance as a consequence of different expectations or worsening health. These different states  may partly depend on the presence or absence of specific actions to support ageing workers.
Our hypothesis is that satisfaction with working time could predict good work ability and that such satisfaction comes from basic factors: sufficient time for leisure (currently associated with mental integration and wellbeing), working preferred shift schedules (thanks to some influence on planning rota), no or few work/family conflicts, and/or good sleep quality and quantity.
More in detail, our aim is to answer the following questions:
1.	Is “satisfaction with working time” a protective factor for the work ability of older nurses? In other words, do nurses over 50, and satisfied with working time, show a better WAI than those unsatisfied?
2.	Does “satisfaction with working time” with respect to well being and private life differ through age groups as a consequence of underlying different boundaries due to social role and health? And are these variations consistent across the six European countries, as they have different organizational and political measures aimed at maintaining ageing people at work?




PARTICIPANTS AND PROCEDURE 

The sample includes 3174 nurses from 6 European countries (Belgium, Germany, The Netherlands, France, Italy, Poland), working in general hospitals, nursing homes and home care institutions, selected from the baseline (2002-2003) and follow-up (2003-2004) assessments of the Nurses’Early Exit Study (NEXT). Details on the representativeness of this sample, its rate of participation and ethical approval are all available in previous publications (Hasselhorn et al., 2003; Camerino,2008).






Work ability was measured by the Work Ability Index (WAI) widely used in epidemiological studies (Ilmarinen and Tuomi, 2004). NEXT adopted the short version of the WAI (Nübling et al., 2004) differing from the original instrument in that item 3 contains only 15 medical conditions instead of 51. The shorter version is more readily completed, and also appears to have a better ‘face validity’. Obviously, this is an advantage in a study asking respondents to complete a long questionnaire. Nübling (2004) developed an algorithm to allow for the comparability of the data obtained by the two versions and  found a good convergent validity. Higher scores indicate a higher perceived work ability. 
To assess satisfaction with working time, NEXT stated two items: “All in all: are you satisfied with your working time with respect to your well being?”, “All in all: are you satisfied with your working time with respect to your private life?” using a 5-point scale from 1 (very unsatisfied) to 5 (highly satisfied). Agreement between the answers given to the two questions was evaluated using Cohen’s K statistic (Altman, 1992). A moderate degree of agreement equal to 61.65% was observed (Cohen’s K=0.46; p <.001).

Table 1 agreement between satisfaction with working time related to well-being and private life
	Satisfaction with working time: private life



















Descriptive analysis was performed to characterize the participant sample stratified according to age groups. 
One - way Anova was carried out to evaluate the relationship between age groups and satisfaction with working time for the whole sample and separately for each European country. A linear regression analysis was performed to evaluate the impact of “age groups” and “satisfaction with working time” on the Work Ability Index, controlling for family status and number of children < 7 years. 




Differences between age groups (20-29yrs, 30-39yrs, 40-49yrs. 50-59yrs) in this sample were related to different private duties in life and to some characteristics associated with shift-work (see table 2). 
Albeit significant, many of these distributions by age groups did not seem remarkable. However, older nurses appeared to be more involved in parental care responsibilities and household chore. They spent more time with the partner and the family but declared more frequent split shifts over a month.
The younger nurses spent more hours/week and more weeks/month at work and were easily involved in shift exchanges, also on short notice. The number of children <7 yrs to take care of, early wake up and alternative shifts were instead more frequent between nurses aged 30-49.
Although the results (in figure 1) showed a significant trend with ageing towards a better “satisfaction with working time” with respect to wellbeing (F 5.79. df 3/3075. p-value <.001) and private life (F 8.08. df 3/3075. p-value < 0.001), not in all countries did we notice the same trend and significance (see table n. 2).

Table 2a: Sample characteristics by age: frequency distribution and chi square test significance.
	20-29yr(n. 746)	30-39yr. (n.1469)	40-49yr(n. 805)	>50 yr.(n.139)	Chi square 	p-value
	%	%	%	%		
Family status 					4.48 	<.001
live alone	22.3	12.9	9.3	13.0		
One adult with children	1.1	4.6	8.8	7.2		
With another adult	52.3	21.3	18.1	34.1		
With other adults and children	24.3	61.2	63.8	45.7		





Other job 					.62 	.89
yes	5.7	5.9	5.1	5.0		
Other care responsibilities  					45.11 	<.001
yes	8.4	14.4	20.1	19.6		














Possibilities to lie down (never)	67.8	60.0	64.0	67.0	14.99 	.09
Only in some nights	26.0	34.1	30.9	27.7		
Most of the nights	4.9	5.3	4.0	5.3		
Every night 	1.3	.6	1.0	.0		























satisfaction with working time with respect to wellbeing	62.4	57.2	61.1	66.7	9.27 	.03
satisfaction with working time with respect to private life	50.8	53.7	62.2	68.7	31.37 	<.001

Table 2b: Sample characteristics by age: Means comparison and F test significance.




Consecutive working days 	7.1	5.3	5.4	5.3	12.298	2884	<.001
Sick leave	6.9	5.8	8.4	6.4	3.540	3021	.014
Family care absence 	.29	.8	.4	1.2	1.036	2931	.375
Quantitative demands 	3.4	3.4	3.4	3.3	1.229	3121	.298
Influence at work 	3.0	3.0	2.9	3.0	4.287	3129	.005
influence on planning rota	3.0	2.9	2.9	3.0	5.995	3129	<.001
time spent with partner/family 	4.3	4.4	4.5	4.5	5.538	3099	.001
time spent with friends and relatives	3.4	3.1	3.0	3.1	24.423	3075	<.001
time spent on relaxation 	3.5	3.2	3.3	3.5	14.600	3106	<.001
time spent on sport. hobbies. courses 	2.9	2.5	2.5	2.7	25.425	3096	<.001









Table n. 3 – One-way ANOVA: Satisfaction with working time by age throughout different European countries.
country	df	F	p-value
BE	satisfied work time: well being	3/ 202	1.458	.227
	satisfied wo time: private life	3/ 201	1.211	.307
DE	satisfied wo time: well being	3/ 404	.302	.824
	satisfied wo time: private life	3/ 405	.886	.448
FR	satisfied wo time: well being	3/107	3.774	.013
	satisfied wo time: private life	3/ 107	3.296	.023
IT	satisfied wo time: well being	3/ 1033	1.364	.252
	satisfied wo time: private life	3/ 1007	4.606	.003
NL	satisfied wo time: well being	3/ 421	3.526	.015
	satisfied wo time: private life	3/ 418	4.437	.004
POL	satisfied wo time: well being	3/ 918	.780	.505
	satisfied wo time: private life	3/ 913	1.100	.348























Figure n. 2 Work Ability index by age, stratified in satisfied (bold line) and not satisfied (subtle line) with working hours with regard to well-being (continuous line) and private life (dotted line).


The estimation of variable importance by Random Forest analysis (see figures 3 and 4) points out that “Work/family conflicts” was the more important predictive covariate of “satisfaction with working time”, followed by “sleep”. 























































Satisfaction with working time with regard to “well-being” and “private life” demonstrated a protective effects on work ability, particularly in older nurses.
The differences observed in the age relationship with “Satisfaction with working time” throughout the different countries support the hypothesis that ageing management and policy act differently to maintain their older personnel at job.




The main limit of this study is the use of a data base collected with different purposes. This fact prevented us from choosing more appropriate variables according to the more recent literature about this topic. For example, the outcome variables had an ordinal distribution allowing a high frequency of answers in the middle of the scale. Moreover,  many of the predictors were single items instead of good and validate scales. Nevertheless, the selected analysis (Random Forest)  partly solved these problems.
Although all the nurses were involved in rotating shift system, we got no specific information on direction and speed of shift-rotation. The literature suggests that these data could exert some influence both on job demand and social life (Totterdell et al, 2008).
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